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lOffcial Bulletin No. 87, Fort Myer,

officlaL pubLloatlon of tho 24th InfantrT Dlvlslon Assooletlon, Publlshed somowhet
:resr.rlarlv ln th€ lntorests of all mon who bave
seived aia,/or who contlnue to s€rvo thc unltod
states 24th InfantrT Dlvlslon.

4. Brecx Ssoesl a. Reference: Paragraph 4, DCMD Bulletin 84, l8 Jul 56.
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b. In connection with the change-over
shoes and socks on I September
1956 by all male Army personnel, including reservists, the following procedure has
been recommended by The Quartermaster
Gencral in dyeing russet shoes:
( I ) Wash shoes, upper and tongue ,
u'ith a cloth using tepid Eater. Do not submerge shoes.
(2) Use a mild commercial soap or
saddle soap to remove all dirt, stains, and
old rvax. Avoid using soaps that have an
alkali base which is hermful to leather.
(3 ) Applv a good grade of commercial black dye *'hile the shoes are damp
(not wet) and allow to dry and set. Dye
should be applied evenly u'ith a dauber or
brush.
(4) After the shoes a!e thoroughly
dried they should be polished u'ith a black
wax base polish.
c. Care should be taken to preclude
any hazard caused by fumes generated
from the dye. A room or space wcll-ventilated should be uscd.
d. Under no circumstances should
shoes be dved wrth the feet in them.
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(l9to and Dlv Hqs) tn front of the
Prefect Goverttor's Resldence at
Matsuya^ma, Snrroru, Japan. In the
fal.l. bf '45,,t.t. as D1v. G4 l1ved
here atong, wltn Genera.Ls WOODRUFF
(noscor B. that ls] ryld CTIAMER
(KENNETH Fox that ls) and a saarr
DaJral of funmakere roRWP, UANIELS,
DHAtrE and NEE bY namerwno cal-J-ed
rnemselves the rtGeneral Slar'I ".
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LT. GE{. HAM0RD MACNIDER, a onetlme Second
Dlvlslon boy once addressed his Indlan Eoad
as follows:
Assoclates
IThe Dlvlslon Marches oo--ttOutslde the pages of hlstory 1ts fare and name
can only be kePt allve by the men who mado lt
the most unlque flghttng unlt ever assembled'
under the colors. From everTr state, from the
Arrny, the Marlne Co::ps anal tho Navy, It was and
stIII can be' lf we stlck together, tlre gleaBt
combat outftt of its klnd ln the annals of our
countrar.
Grayl moth-eaten, fat wlth luck or bowed wlth
adv6i'slty, we mai not resemble the crack flles
Jf yestei'lay.. Birt we have enough of the o1dtoflr€
thal made tLe Second a tornado on hobnalls
down the whoLe cockeyed won1d.
roar
trlt wontt
be the same outflt wlthout you, old
beLleve
tlmen. If wetre going to make our klnds
prethat we won that war--and the trrrth must be
servod--wetve all got to march together, flgh!
iogether, and fal-l- together, if necessarT. Othe:r
wetre lostn
wlse
iill"atii-",
your $3.00 wl11 help hold that llnettl
We t*;d- 1t so verT much -- and we conslderod
of Llftlt so-appropos that we took the llberty you,
hg 1[ en toto for oun own use. Thank
Geieral MacNld.er and lncldentatly congratulatJons
on that thlrd star.

HELP PUBLICIZE THE REUN10N

succeSSfり :
conVenfion

HELP PUBLICIZE THE REUNION:::

can Veterans of World War

Veterans。

エエ′ and

Polish War

CONTACT YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, RADIO AND TV
STATIONS. SPECIAL PRESS RELEASE AVA工 LABIE. TO
OBTAIN COPY WRITE THE REUN■ ON CHA工 RMAN.
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fhere w111 be those among you utro 1111
rhy we donrt o@e eround mo?e ofton. Itls a
qulstlon of money, frlendl. Uetvs bad sme of

{hlo coPy ready slnoo NoYember. Uuoh of uhat
to be throrrn away b€oeuse
1t was Eo old. We ea.att ever go to Prosl urrtl].
the Treasurer glven ua a greon 1lght and ba
cloesntt prelr! tbat button untll tbe treasu:rtrr
'showe a ;ufflclont bal.arrce to deflay the P:llntlng ancl ualllDg costs. TaIk ebout tbe rolf at
thE door. Brother thLs alub haa got thon a].l
rf,orvo uadte uP bas bad

bcat.
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The blg Chlcago conventlon, rlay be the chanoe
y.curve
been waltlng for. Use 1t.
- Slnce
the war many members of the Dlvlglon
have talked about gettlng together agaln wlth
thelr buctdles, thelr close buddles, tbe glrys ln
thelr Platoon or squad.
But lt has seldom worked out. Tho cost has
been too gneatl especlally tbe travel- cost.
Herets your chance. Chlcago 1s the best

Chgo Reunion

place ln the natlon fon a get-together. Itls
central1y located. Men from every soctlon of
the natlon may gather at a mlnlrmrm cost.
So we have- a-suggestlon: Start now to gathen
your close buddles.- Mako a date to meet them ln

We are ln recelpt of thelbove snapshot from
the Ugh Ughs of Hollandla, Dutch New Gulnea.
Max Ugh Ugh sent lt to us along..wtth hls, regrets Irrat-rre and hls trFalr La{Ytt, Ellza Ugh
wontt make tt to Chlcago thls sururer.
Ugh,
- ilote
Ellzats jetrels. Max says that ltts an
lnnovatton ln the 1lfe of the New Gulnea natlves
gLnce re were tbere. Before the innovatlon, the
the gal-s always hung down much farther.
Jowe1s
- I"lax on
tells us that he and Ellza were only
r€cently marrled. For 13 years, she refused to
ItlarrT hilr, saylng: ItMe Fellq walt. Look hlm
Yank- beloirg b-!m flctoree Dlvlslon. Ee stop
alorrg Sheboygan but hln come back some da;r. Me
ralt.rr
Max slnks a barb lnto us wlth the notatlon
that the No.I Yank boy nover sane back whereupon
Max moved tn. Eliza says she ma:rrled Max so
sheld lmow where her next coconut was cconlng
From.
Ellza would make
Too bad they cantt make lt.
a big hit on tisalle Street wlth those Jewels of

herse

Glose-ups

...

One reader wants to lorow why hls name nevel?
appears in our copy--the lreason ls that he never
glves us anything to wrlte about---------ELMER
Lrvtllosto}t Vm zfulr (21+th MP) has retlred from
the Arzny and is now Chlef Probation Offlcerr--Vanrs
Juven1l6 Court of Rlchmond County, Georgla.
address is 2815 Rocky Creek Rd.rAugustarGa.. Good
luck to you, Van......Another reader says that
the Taro- teif ts too clry. We are sending hlm
sorne Comlc

Books-.....

Chlcago.
Our conventlon program w111 be wlde open and
w111 provlde you anil your pals plenty of tlme to
swap yarns and buy each othen a drlnk.
It'wIl-I never be cheaPer for You.
Therers another good reason for havlng these
llttle unlt get-togethers. The Dlvlslon Aesoclatlon w111 grow stronger and become mol?o uso-

fu1 wlth
tlng^

men

from those srnaller unlts partlclpa-

(IVER THE HUMP!

in from the south has 1t that BILL date.
(21st) ls now a Major General wlth
oi r"r* of lv1ar. S, 19Si wrricr' advances |n'rn 2'l/2
years. Rlng out, ye beLl-sl. ..Aftor a lonq survey,
i.tts been discovered that there are three agee at
whlch men misbehave--young, middle, and o1d.....
Dontt blame us for these gag 11nes-we use these
only when we donrt have news about YOUll....
Word

VERBECK

Share the fun一

IN CEICAGO.
T}re ]-957 Conventlon of the 24th Divlslon ls
golng to be the blggest 1n hlstorT.
Thls has been rnade clear these last few weeks
as lette::s have poured into the AssocLatlon CP
from
alL parts of the countrry.
ttIrII
be tberen say letters comlng ln from as
far east as PortLandl, Malne and as far west as
that other Portlantl where 1arl and crime mlx so
we1I, ln Oregon.
Ji:res trsplk€tr 0tDonnel1 (2lst), Conventlon
Co-chalrman says:rr Thls ls Solng to be a double
barretled conventlono..w€tv€ got featuros that
w111 make lt worthwhlle for the guys who brlng
thelr wlves and famllles, asr well as the grrys
SEE YOU

Wh°

rfand
"ξ :.ittil° 1::l to Mana", advlses SPlker
pl-an on belng wlth usrr.

THE SOUND

＼

AND THE FURY
F. HBImf (DlvHq) :recentiy spent two

EDI.{IJND
rrqlorlous[
weeks visitin[ I'IAJ. GB\T. wlLLfAM J.
yERBEcK(zIst) who ls cG of usAffiANr & I{DPR......
al 2BoZ
Lt. cor. RoBERT J. DANTELS (orvuq1, nowsends
us
I{night Robln Drive, San, lntonior -Tex.
an Ite* about a 3 mile $2010001000 turmel betwsl
flnish of the
tionsnu and Kyushu. This ls ther3B
and didntt
tunnef whlch-the Japs began ln
flnish because of the war...Thanks, Robln.

IIEIGHT OF CONFUSION: Tba guy who

rr[hank God Itm an athetst.

shoutsl

/

Aa wo 8o to proslrtho rumor la tbet MaJ.
Oen. Ralph-I. Zwlckcr ,thc oac-tlrnc whlpplng
boy of gonator Jolcph Mc0artiy r19 to aasumc
ooinenal of thc Dlvlslon. Wo'Il b. follorln6
thls up wltb lntcroet.
Can you name three words that contaln four
consecullve vowels?(Aqueousr queue and sequola).
Therers at least one ford witrr ftve (mlaoued).
And ln two common words the vowels foll-ow one
another ln alphabetlcal order (abstemlously and

facetlously).
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F00TNOTE TO HISTORY
',.Jhen the drone of airplanes sounded over
Germsnyr s ancient town of Freiburg the nlght of
May 10, 191+0, scarcely a btrger" Looked up. Their
city wasrthey lcrewrof no nilltary signlficance.
Suddenly bombs whistled down.Freiburgl s
plcturesque trold cityir was heavily damb.ged.Ifext
day Adolf Hltler screamed that the A11les had
vlol-ated
an agreement to spare open clties. He
vowed: trFive German bombs w111 faII for everXr
enemy bombrrr and trled to llve up to lt.
l[azi planes wiped out Rotterdamrswept across
the channel to pulverlze
Dover and Portsmouth a:d
Leave Londont t lru:er ttOityfi and the cathedral
of Coventry
in flamlng rrrbble. The words
city
ttbLitz[
and rrtotal warrt were added to milltary
l-anguage.
Now af ter prolonged insistence by the tr'Jestern
A11les who said none of thelr planes was near
Fre5.burg that fateful nlght 15 years ago, the
truth has emerged. Gertnan officialsrdtgglng lnto
the archives of the Instltute for Cument Hlsto4y
at Mrrnlch, founil that the bombers that hit Frelburg were German FteLd llarsha1 Hermann G6rlng
hatl ordered them from Landsberg for a raid on
DlJon, France. Lost ln heavA clouds, GErlngrs
bombers had dumped. thelr troad on Freiburg by m1stake. Gbring and Hltler agreed. to cover up the
facts and used the lncldent to help !tJustlfyrtthe
n:thless Nazl lnvaslon of the Low Corrntnles.

☆ ☆

☆ ☆ PARACRAP‖
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* * *

Latest volurne prepared by the Office of the
Chlef of Mllitary History is entltLed Korea L95L1953. Deallng wlth the perlod from the g:rim
days of January L951 when Chinese Communlst
fo::ces threatened to drlve Unlted Nations troops
out of Korea, untll slgnlng of the AnnLstice Ln
July 1953r the book comprlses 71 pages of text
and more than 3OO plcturesrrepresentlng the comblned work of John M111errJr.lMajon Owen J.
Carnoll and I'Iargaret E. Tackley. The work ls
avallable at (i2.50 a copy from SuperLntendent of
Document s, Government PrLnting Off lce.l'Iashlngton
25, D. C.

Maj. Gen. RUSSELL L. vrrrRUP (orvuql repraced
Maj. Gen. S. B. MASON as Dlvlslon Corrmander late
in-October. Gen. VITTRU? came to Dtvlslon after
for U. S. InterI years as Dep. Asst. C/S'G-3,went
on to IIq.r
national Affairs. Gen. Mason
Contlnental Army Coronand, Ft. Monroe, Va.
Gen. Vlttrup was trrlest Polnt r29.
Hl-s flrst assignment was wlth the 23rd
Infantry at Ft. Sam llouston, Tex, where he
served fon four years. He was then transferred
to the 33rd InfantrT at Ft. Clayton, Panama
Canal Zone, and In September, 1931+, Joined the
Eighth Tnfantry at Ft. Screven, Ga., ald was,
pr5moted to ftist lleutenant November 1, 1934.
In August, L935, General Vlttrup entered the
Infantry School at Ft Bennlng, Ga, and completei[
the r.egular course in Jr:ne, 1935, and the tanl<
course ln June, L937. He then became a weaponsr
lnstructor at that school.
I'fl:lle servlng as an lnstructor at the lnfantrxr
SchoolrGeneral Vittnup was promotecl to captaln
June 13r L9li0, and 10 months later entered the
Command and Genenal Staff School at Ft.Leavenworth, Kansas.
Upon graduatlon the fo1low5-ng July, he assr.uned consnancl of a caitet company at West PoLnt. He
was p::omoted to major October 10, 1941, and in
November was appolnted Asslstant SecretarT of
the Unlted States Jolnt and Combined PLanners,
Cornbined Chlefs of Staff .
GeneraL Vlttmp was promoted to l-leutenant
colonel Febnrary It t9l+2t and went overseas ln
June, 1943, fon duty as chlef of the organlzation
Sectlon of the A11led Forces Headquarters--flrst
at A1giers, North Africa, and then ln Italy. He_
was promoted to col-oneI October 24t L943.
In August, 1911J11 GeneraL Vlttrup was named
d.eputy GJ of the Sixth A:'nry Groupl wlth whloh
he served ln France and German;r.
Returnlng to the U.S. ln Jr:ne, 191+5, he was
assignecl to the Strategy and Pol-lcy G:roup,
0peratlons DLv. of the War Department General
Staff.
General Vtttrup was appolnted. Chlef of the
Pol-Icy Sectlon of that Bnoup ln Ju1y, 191+6, and
ln August, 1947, he enterod the National War

in June,
Durlng the next three years General Vlttrup
serred as Gl of the Unlted States Arrry tn the
Carlbbean, and conunander of the 33nd Infantry at
Ft Kobbe, Parrama Canal Zone.
After a year as an lnstructor at the Army VIar
College at Carllsle Barracks, Pa, he was promoted to brlgadler general July !, 1952, and apPointed chlef of the Unlted States Amry Section
of the Jolnt Mllitary Advlsory atd Planntng
group at Athensl Greece.
Then followecl hls appolntrnent as Delnrty
Chlef of Staff; Gl, for Unlted States Internatlonal Affalrs.
General Vltt:rup received hls pnomotlon to
Co1-Iege, from whlch he was graduated
l_948.

maJor general October LB, t955.

The father of a pretty coed asked her boy friend to see the basketball
game over the television set When the boy arrived, he brought a jug

that obviously contained a mixture conaining alcohol, and during the

,

game he took a nip now and then. At last the father could sand it no
longer.
'Young man," he said, "I'm forty-seven years old, and never in my
life have I touched liquor."

'"Well, don't get any ideas, Pop," the student snarled. 'aou ain't

gettin' any of this."

NR+HExT〓 MMw
The well- known

R. ERNEST
mtlltary w::lter,rrohlldren

DlirPW revlewed JAI{ VALTINTS book

Yesterdaytr

wlth these

words:

I丁 'Si‖

of

JAN VALTINTS Chlldren of Yesterday, the story
of the 24th U.S.Infanttry Dlvlslon ln the Phl1lppines, giv6s the operatlons of the dlvislon 1n
rapld reporto::ia1 style, complled from the
records of hls and of other combat reporters in
the dlvision. It is strong meat for the c.asual
reader, but it tells the h5rrors of war as'they
should be told.--Lest we forget. The plty is
that only men who have fought will- understand lt.
Valtln knows the Amenican sol-dier. He lmows the
Nlp, too, and the sometimes lovablelsometimes
exaiperatingraLways childtsh t'1ltt1e brown
brother,tt the Flltpino. He has caught the stif1lng sweat of the cogon grass--he calls it ln:nal,
Aussle style-- the ftshy stlnk of the barrios of
sptndly bamboo houses, the lncredibly beautlfuJ-.
sky and sea framlng the lush growth and purplish
::otks of the lslandse the rasping slghs of banbo
swaylng ln the wlnd.
ttrere can be no doubt that Valtin was there.
Only an lnfantryman who has gone through battle
couid thus glve the stinl< and taste of jungLe
ftghtlng--the hlghs and lows of humanlty in war.
The lnvislon of Leyte, the bloody affalr of
Bneakneck RldgerMindonorthe retaking of Bataan,
the storming of Bottomslde and of luiallnta H111
on Corregidorrthe purging of l'linclanao--a11 ane
set down 1n terms of smaII unltsrof indlvidual
flghtlng nen kilI1ng and belng ki1led. If you
want to-lsrow what an infantrymants war ls 1ike,
read Chlldren of Yesterd.ay.

Write Ed Henry at 2■ Park Ste,Att■ eboro,
Masse fOr your copy if y9u 10nit̲i■ r?ady

THE

Lt.CoI.J.L.GUIYNARD recently replaced Lt Col
as C0 of the 19th Inf Rgtrs First

JAI'IES D.GREEII

Bn.

Colonel Gueynard comes to Korea from Ft.i,lonloq
-Va. rwhere he was Chief, Analysls Div.Inf.Sect,
Continental Army, since 1951+.
Upon hls arrival in Iiorea he was assigned to
unpire the infant4y battalion tests of the 7th
at Nightmare Range, before assuming
J1f
his !iv,
duties with the 19th Rgt.
Colonel Gueyuraro, who hails from Carvillerl,a.
was commissloned as a lieutenant in the U.S.
Army at Ft Benning, Ga. in 1942. I{e graduated
the Advanced Officers Course, The lnf School,
F t . Benrri.ng r Ga, :-n 19l+3 .
Colonel Guelmard served with the First Fj.lllpirr
Inf RCT in New Guj-nea and the Phillippirres from
19!{ through ]-945. He was Hq CommandantrFifth
rnf . Div. Ft. Jackson, in 19.l+8 and 1949. From
there he went to Ft. I,rrrox, Ky, where he took
the Regular Advanced Offtceri Course at the
School. Rgt. Fl::st Inf .DLv, in Germany,
$ryg1"a
holding posts at various intervals as Rgt. S-i,
Bn. Exec Off, and Thlrd Bn CO.
to school in l-953t Colonel Gueymard.
.Returllng
attended
the Senion School, Marlne Corps Schools,
Quantico, Va. He then took up his assi_gnment
at Ft l{onroe, Va.
Colonel Gue).mard holds the Bronze Star with
one Oak Leaf Cluster, and the CIB.
̲/□ ｀
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"I just wanted to ulrrect your gr―

pal.It'0麟 θ
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」R。 , NCOIC Of ■st
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Src WILLIAM BRATTON,
Bn.
Aid Station, ■9th lnf. is back with the o■ d
Div■ s■ on again aFter ■■ years. He was w■ th the
2■ st in the Philippines。 .。 。.。 SrC THolIAS L.
WILLIAPS (C‐ ■9)is back with char■ ie of the ■9th
again. He was a section ■eader and p■ atoon

・
畏
:Ig員 計
:晋 ::L:lale:龍 liLiL:5:6ぶ 1。 識
:r'典
section.
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lfr great to be hooer- Dod . . . Get a haircut."
. "Gce, lfr
They were conslderLng rrformrr messages at the
telegraph eenter. The problem was to transmit
telegrams and cables to servlcemen, puttlng in
short wordlngs all the things soldiers would bo
most..arrxiously waitlng to hear. One man suggested, ttl,etrs have one reading: rrI am golng to have
Because na.ny a man wlLI be glad to hear
a baby.r'
rr
-

t'Gee,

that.
Another spoke up, rrAnd J.etrs have one neadlng: lI am not golng to have a babyt--for the
verT same reason.ll

FOREICN NEWS

universlty of Maryland is offerlng a Far
_ Thu
program and ls rurning a fu11 schedule of
East
cLasses throught the Dlvision. Courses are
belng offered 1n Government and po1ltics,
American-Iilstoty, Iitlitarry Sclence, Buslness law,
International ReLattons, Economlcs, irtathematlcs,
Spanish, Soclology and Speoch. Initnrctors ane
Dl-vision personnel who hold Masterrs degrees ln
their respectlve fLelds.
KE]I.I NAKAIIO of 969 Janet Dr5.ve, Kent, Ohlo
w:rltes us that hets stL11 aLlve and ktcktng.

:.'

(Ed. note: The followlng meaty editorlal
recentl-y appea:reil Ln all of the Hearst papers.
Inasmuch as It concerns the Divislonrwe take
the llberty of rePrlnting 1t Herewlth. Whether
you agree wlth the thoughts which 1t contains
or notrat very J-east it does warnant your
of a Dlvision
carefuL :read5.ng. For members
that
has been through uPear1 llarbpr't ancl the
Itsmlth Task Force Defense at Osant'rhere is an
artlcle that may very well set you to wonderlng
about vour successors in the Divlsion who now
t'sweat'lt outtt in Korea. )
Dr. Hannah concluded his report bf recommending
that "we igaore the prohibition which prevents us from

lo角 Rc"r̀
E』 じ

sending Korea modern weapons."

Korea Disaster
Threat Looms
By WILHAM RANDOLPH.HEARST,JR,
E出

h・
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chine guns,

̀The more I慟 山ま about our not supplying our men

in Korea and the brave ROK foroqs
wlth our most modonr weaPons of
war, phe mone disturbed I get and
the more I feel United States policy
in tlre matta is a mistake.
"When all is said ancl doneor not done-it is YOUR PoIicY.
"CertairilY the leaders of our
armed forces don't-agree with it."
Now, a.Year ]ater, the critical
di.sparity b€tween the modern arms
the Conr,munists have been sending
into Nor*"h Korea and the obsolete
or'fast-becoming-obsolete weapons
打 two divisions and
available to our

鰤

dVe

懺難
鷹
probably within the limits of w-hat he
sI°

The President,
coultt r8y pub[c]y, iorchetl on

weones<iay. The day

Hore

it in his press conference
S€cretary Dulles said "it

may be th&t the serious armistice violations give us greater
freedom of action."
Here is further evidence of how very serious the situa'
tion is:
Last month a special Senate Committee made public a
rtport from Dr. io[n A. Hannah, now president of Michiean Statu University and former assistant secretary of deiense. He made a siudy of foreign aid operations in Korea
ind other parts of the Far Easf, just as I did orr request of
the cornmi[tee in Norway, Denmark and West Germany.
"It is evident;" he said, "the United States has,little
alternative btlt to maintain strong military forces in Korea'
To remore this military strength would rob the Koresn
oeoole of hope, as well'as to destroy the hopes of other
ffiles in Asie who are determined to resist Communism'
"wE ARE NOT SHOWING ORDINARY II'iTELLIGENCE IFIN CONTINUING TO SUPPORT A KOREAN

llr-i,rr,{Rv-oacaNvATloN WE DO NOT PROI'IDE

ffi*toSt

MoDERN EQUPMEI'{T AND

Bo onthe

LookouthL.

artillery pieces and tanks.

Commrn{er Preserrts Problem
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More corroborative evidence has nome to me from
Marvin Stone, head of thc Far East Bureau of Internatiohal
News Service.
Probably the most startling illustration of the obsolescence gf weapons on which our men in Korea have to r.ely
is the infantryman's rifle. The model 105 rifle is now en'
tlrely obsolete becaus€ spare parts are no longer being mada
for it. There is a similar approaching obsolesctnct in ma'

FAcILmrs'

decision should be made at once to equip o{lr own
fc , ud tlose of the Republic of Korta, with the most
modern equiprnent and weapons of war'

"Ihe

No SPare Prrts for Rlfles
"In the event of any resumption of the l(orean war,
who witl assume the responsibility for explaining to Ameri""i
t"rir.i.J *hose soni will be ireedlessly lost becalse of
-o,u]"]i"""
to supply modern equipment and support?l'

C,en. Isaac D. White, commander of the 8th Army in
the Far East, put it bluntly on the line:
"It has been our policy to .observe to tfie ]etter the
armistice terms which.prohibit entry of new weapons.
"The effect has been to deprive my troops of the latest
and most effective weapons with which United States troOps
elsewhere are equipped."
I have r€ason to know that top military men in the
field and in the Pentagon feel that our adherence to the
Ietter of the truce terms, while the Cornmunists continu'
ously and contemptuously violate the armistice, is danger'
ous and potentially disastrous.
It is good to know that the issue which I raised 4 year
ago is now receiving the serious attention it deserves'

'***

SPEAKING of modern weapons, Great Britain's deci'
sion to put practically all her military eggs into the missile
basket is one of the most important decisions that country
has ever made,. involving as it does Great Britain's very
existence.. Jn brief, it is substituting the principle of mas'
retaliation for defense.

Britlsh Stand fs Beallstle
The decision involves recognizing as a fact the conten'
tion and theory that the United Kingdom cannot success'
fully ward off an at0mic missile attack, and that there'

tore the only way that they can sufficiently discourage
of prcvent sueh an attack is to be able to -inflict similar
damage upon the cities of their one potential enemy, Russia.
Ironically, Russla's two recent threats that she would
bomb England, the first qne made at the time of the Anglo'
French move on the Suez Canal; and the second, just tl'
oently, in connection with her construction of the missile
sites, had a great deal to do with,England's decision.
I do not agree with the point of view that the move is in
any way defeitisL There iskothing defeatist in the B{tlsh
make-up" particularly in relation to her own survival. They
are realiitic in the eitreme to rcctpt tlre fact that the rela'
tively small area of the British Isles can be destroyed. by
guidid missiles carrying H-bombs. That being the case they

ire

saying tn effeci

t}at they will shoot it

out with the

same weapons until they are wiped ouL
It is a momentous and historic decision, but one which,
in my estimation, the Russians will understand and there'
by be deterred.

Termptrtlon to Beds Seen

Wars are started and fought for an obiective and with
an end in view. If the only end in.view is one's own dest{uc'
ii6., ittid G no "objectio the exercise," to use a Brltish

phrase.

--lft" principle is the,same in Korta. Should-the North
the defenses of
;;iil;6 ittai itrev can knock out
roreari
-$ili'K;;;;a
aireat the defenders in the south,-the
them to attempt it' rI, on
ffi;iaiio,t; do so might causewell
t}rat starting such an
iieittrei-ffi4-tney xiow full
evcn the
;;;;il ;;ia ;h,i i" itt"i" orln destmction
-or
ilJii;tfu;f bour iiaes, the conceptisn is selfdefeating'
the new
rhe edniinistration ihould'takp a page ftoan
British book by modernizing the forces in South l(oree' tnus
minlmizing the PosibilitY of war.

‐

E BQttARE RmW

TO WELCOmp

The°

Fable

of the Tir,,o Squirrels
once upon a time there were two squLrrets
ln adjoinlng tnees.
Their narres were 1,1r. Hasty and Mr. tasty.
IrJhen the nutting season opened, I,lr.Hasty
dashed around llke mad all day long with hls
cheeks fuII of nuts. l{r. Tasty dtdnrt seem to
work nearly as hard. He would sniff each nut
who had taken apartments

"Yes, Shultz, I DID say to feel free to bring me
your problems. However . . . "

co1. ALI{oN ttr,6111L'f'r l.lAilLoVE (Dlv Hq) has left
Aberdeen ?roving Grourrd for Alaska. IIe I s now
Ord. Off, U.S.Army, Alaska, AP09l+9, c/o YIt
Seattle, iIash.

む get too 3001 01J
unat t00 h ル
「hmart
Tackle

BETI KAPP JR

and conter

RALPH MUELLER

of the llrLth football team have }oeown each other
a long tlme. l'/hen the footbal-L season started
ln Korea thLs year lt marked the third ttme they
have llned up alongside each other, replete ln
football- gear.
Natlves of Patterson, N.J., the two buddles
fl::st met at the East Slde Hlgh School where
they played varslty footbalJ-, I{app as a guard
and lululLer as center.
In their senlor year, the 11ne coach of North
Carol-ina State ColJ-oge, camo to Patterson ln
seanch of footbal-l talent and promptLy slgned
the two friends to athl-etlc scholarshlps.
';IhlLe at l{orth Carolina, Kapp and }Iul_Ien pL6red the same posltlons they had played in hlgh
school.
Muller was graduated from North Carolina in
1951+ and retunned. to Patterson where he workod.
in a textlle flnn. Kapp remalned ln school.
The two didnrt seo each other agaln rrntil
L3st sprlng when they were both asslgned to the
3l+th. Kapp as a pl-aioon leader at Lima Co. and
Muller as a radlo operator at Hq Co.

cnitlcally--1ook at it from all sid.es--heft tt
ln his mouth. Once ln a whlIe he would flnd one
that exactly sulted him, and only then would he
store lt away.
In no tlme at al-I Mr. Hasty had hls storetocm
ful}. He sat on a high bnanch, watching his
neighb^or sti1l poklng around, and sald to hj:nself , rrYou mank my urord, bef6re the Wl-nter is
ove:: that fussy Mr. Tasty w111 be over hore
borrowing nuts.rl
But he was dead wrong. It worked out the
other way.
r,{hat happened was that most of Mr.Hastyt s
nuts were wormy, and a Lot of them were nothlng
but empty sheI1s with the kernels aII wlthered
EP.
Mr. Tasty didnrt get hls hoLlow fi1led tl1I
snow f1ew, but what he had were THE NIITS.
l"ioral: Jolh The Assoclatlon, Lf you havenrt
already.

THE

2\TH INFAlIrFnr DMSIOII

21 ?ark Street,

ASSOCIATION

Attleboro,

APPLICAT]ON FOR I{M,IBERSIil

Mass.

P

I desire to/renew/ /starl/ (strlke out
lnapprop::iate wond) my membershlp In 2[th
Infantry Divislon Assoclatlon and thereby enjoy
the many benefl-ts of contlnutng to be assoclatecl
wLth other members and forme:: members of that
Great Combat DlvLsion. E$CLOSED PLEASE FIND
$3.00 FoR rry YEARLY DUES.
Nalne

Street and Number

City and State

Former O4ganlzatlon

RIIIARKS: (Please glve a1-1 informatlon that
your friends in the Associatlon would llke to
hear about such as present buslness, marital
status, whether stlLl wlth the 2hth, etc.)

"Au tloatt, All llofir, 30 ,r wasytm: cenoueforo lur{wayr

THE TARO LEAF
c.

241h lnfontry Division Ass●
E.H● Itry,Sec′ y.

21 Pork Sireel
A":● boro,Moss.
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TO ERR
out ahead

IIて

■■1こ ――but

when the eraser wears

the penci■ 。。you are over― doing it.

HOLD EVERYTHINC:

"Nw

a

uoril to ahose of you uho moy be thinking
u it is ilepicteil by Phil Silaers;'

ol Army lile

said' ttre
Herets one worth repeatlng, rrDoctorrrr
o1d Eentlelrlan as he entered the physicians
Irm
offiEe, rrlrve got to have a blood test, hfun
eyerd'
mar':rie<1." The d.cgtor
colnn ic eett'marrledtr
rrhow
o1d are
he asked,
-ffirrirr.eli.
Itm ?8..;and the brlde,? ohr' sbels
,ou anviavitrt'221t,
cried the docto:rr..rrwhy,,that
Lniy- 22."kinh of disparily could be fatalt.rrif
":'Ie11" shrrrgshe diese
ged. the oId man ilhilosophlcally,
t'
she dies.

'' Iror sp3 Les Pilkington, a medlc at thu l[th
Rgt Dispensaryr tlle A::rny wi.ll always be a matter
oi lite and death. trIhen separatod fr<,m the Arrny,
he w111 pursue a veterinarlant s career, a -?nan
dedlcated to 11fe.
a
Before his induction, Pllklngton worked as
decided to
.o"ii"irn 1n Unlon, New Jersey. IIe
simultaioin tfre A:rny to seek adventure, whlle Enltstlng
iu"ii"iv-r"riirri"e hls chosen-careera
in trre"t.tealcal Coips, he hoped to be assigne<l to
Reglstrailon"
Graves,
---ilt'Pitfington
had made a mlstake. Gravesr
openanesistratton Iechnicall;r fa11s rrnder the
tlme
that
corps.
'rAt
ti8"-oi_-trre Quartermaster
i-ifrougnt it rias ttre mistake I had ever maderrr
Pl1klngton.
says
--"Ourlng
hls Post-baslc trainlng 1oave, Pllklngton r:i: I,r-it,etl hy a f'rlend" to act as a veteristoie of
asslstant. iileinrs DeparEment
"riianis
was sponsorlng a l'lary Had A Llttle
liu"""Lr-U.J.
requil?ecl two men to
irn;-.i.r"" extravaganza tinit
the store'
arorrnd'
larabs
of
flock
a
--piiroington became an escort. Durlng
-shepherd
the shou
one of th6 tarnUs suddenly needed a veterinarian'
ifr" ,*" giving blrth. Pilkington-t^rasinpressed
the
i"io u."ifce Lnd asslsted admirably
de・

lliII・ was the turn■ ng

Pi■ kington.

point of my liferrr

saYs

AFter that incident he took a llking to all
living
---'-n E"creatures.
he ar::lved in Korea, he was assigned the
iob of veterinarian as well as Admission and
ilisposition Clerk at the 3[th Bgt Dispensary.
Last month i'ilkington declded to opon a
veterinarlants clinic upon his illscharge from-the
fo:r
Army. The reason tJne Z?-year-o1cl mecllc-gave
-tris"aec:-sfon
1s that a veterinarlants l-lfe has
1ts Positlvo joYs.

Going to

the'57
Convention?
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think. Private Perkins, that You
rude not to saY 'Halt' first?"

Gettlng up earLy in the mornlng is sim;'Ie"
just a questlon of rnind over mattress'

lvan Pophissnootoff liked to }o:ow a1l- about
tfre-emptoy6es who tolled in his vast buslness'
one dav hL came upon a new young man who was
dexter6usly countlng out a large, wgd of the
".Ihene dld you $et your flnanclal;f,alnlng.t
young
man?rr he asked.
.[f
- iY*l"r"
the-yorrnd rlan anq!ilereqr$lr.t
,rn*"2i,
hd'5aid. "And whhtrs Y
"cood]"
llYackson. tl

